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This four part paper is based on a
study conducted by S3,n Diego Aircraft

9- r:, I r'o P'.\ or N3.P, 1.r or
Analysis Division, Anes Research Center.
The conpfete report of the study nas
published as NASA CR 1285, [arch 1959;
a srnrrnary repont was published as NASA
(r,-1325t.

The series of pdpers presented |ere
coftains nateriaf of possibre :interest to
sailptan€ designers and buirders. The
NASA rcport CR-1285 is availdbfe for saLe
l! $6,00 through CFSTIJ Springfield,
Virrinia 2 2 rsl.

Part IV is contained herein. The
three precedinq parts Uere pubfished in

, :6 . .6 o! 6 j5q. 
oor 9

bcainnin.r ltith Vol. f, No. 4, ApriL L972.

PART IV

FASTENING DEV]CES AND I,IETHODS

lletdls may be joined by either
mechanical means (such as borting) or by
lJerding, brazi.g, solderingr or adhesive
bondinq. lll of these nethods mdy be
used to sone .legree in aircrdft construc-
tion. Soldering is n€ver used for struc-
tu.aL purposes, I,ut is frequently used in
electrical work.

This section incflldes a discussion
of the vdrious joining processes adapt-
abfe to dircraft constrLrction. Each
.- tod D-.,6,.60 ir 1- Io, ow.n9

(1) A brief description.

( 2)

(3)

IlLustrations are provided as
necessary to cfedrly define the
nethod of construction.

Trpicaf alfowdble strenqths are
given here applicable.

(4) Sone conparisons (Fatigue and
Static Strengths) are nade be-
tueen tno or nore of the tech-
niques used.

(s) Advantaqes and disadvantaqes of
each nethod are tisted.

(6) Typicaf appfications in aircraft
nanufdctuling are given for each
joining process.

Riveting

Itivets play an important role in the
liqht aircraft industly, At the present
.: -, ,. i o orn dr m--too o- oining
al]Jninu,n, Riveted construction is readily
contnolled and inspected, and it does not
require the appfication of heat that might
. d! :d q' 1.qI of -:oni-i-r 'rL L pd:r
the corrosion resistance of the heat-
txeated dffoys used. The Lj-mited heating
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FIGURE T

STAN,ARD AUI.O]"IA TIC PJVITING I/IACHINE

requiled in dinplinq sheets of sone al-
Loys, and tempering before riveting, does
not inpair essential properties. Sheets
less ttlan 0.050 inch thick g€nerafly are
di-trpLed for counaersunk head fastenars.
Thicker materiaL is nachine corlrtersrLrk.

CountersLrnk head rivets are used
prirodxily for atlaching outer skins)
hereas universar-head (nodified ro!,rd)

r-i E! qr- ) I r.6..(rr
structures \'rhere protrudinq heads are not
objectionable. Surface shin panels often
are riveted by dutomatic nachines (ds
illustrated in Fig. r) made to form one
or both heads of the livet. The nachines
dre fed vrith rivets or sLugs; and the
heads are usuaffy shaved lfush oith the
exteriof surlace.

Rivet aLloy 21f7-T4 is tl'e rnost popu-
1ar for generaL use, especialry for auto-
natic rlvctingr because it retains good
driving chaxdc teristics indefinitely dfter
solrLrion heat treatnent. 2424-44 a.ILoy
rivets are used occasionally lrhere hiqher

strength is required; hordevor, these rnust
be used rvithin 30 minutes after heat treat-
inent, or refrigerdted until used.

Specifications for the design of
allrminu,n-dl1oy stxuctures generally desiq-
nated ttre riveb aLloys to be used. Table
I Lists sone combinations of structuraf
and rivet atloys that combine sdtisfac
torify in many applications. Conpati-
bilicy fron the standpoint of eLectrolytic
corrosion could lre one requirenent. ALloy
2213 is generafly specified where rivets
dre to lie used at elevated tenperatures;
ho ever, this probably lrould not apply in
the liqlrt dircraft fiefd.

It is considered poor practice to use
d large rivet in relatively thin netal or
a small rive[ in bhick rLeta]. Furthen-
more, d loss in shear strength can result
.. ._ d r ELd. .L) sot. r" e d-:... 1

a hard thin pLdte. Tests indicdte reduc-
'cions in shear strengths of approxirnately
J0 p-r,- F ,n-'l rhe r L\e d:drer-r _,
four times greater than the sheet being
joined.
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TABIJE I
ALUUINUM - SATISFACTORY CO],IBINATIONS

OP STRUCTUM], AND RfVET ALINYS

S1RUCTURAL ALINYS RIVET AIJIIOYS

l
3

5

6

XXX SEFJES

XXX SERIES

XXX SIRIES

XX)( SEFIES

an.l 7 aax SERTES

llagnesiun Base

1100

60s3,6061

5056,6053,6061

6A53,606r,7277
2Ar1 ,2A24,2Lr7 ,22!9
6A6r,1A15,7271

5056

The type of rivet to be driven
generalLy governs the sefection of the
driving nethod. ALI standard rivets
require backing up, plessure, or inpactr
and a driving-set or head forming fi)(ture.
B na r i -. - foq, _.6 qp6c'd oo ..
Comnon practice is to drive soLid al'l-lrli-
nun rivets lrith either squeeze rivetexs
or pnelnatic ham.mers, The cup in a rivet
set nust conforn to the styfe of the
nanufactured rivet head. Buckinq bars or
pneundtic backups used in hannex riveting
should have sufficient force to counter-
a.t the hirmei b10,,rs.

Flush-riveted joints require counte!-
sunk head rivets. Either the nanufac-
tuled o! the driven head can be counter-
sunk; ho,,rever, in nost instances, the
manufactured countersurk head is used.
Countersinking the netal for fLush rivets
-L aor e D) a.\ '1 'ou e' .nl:. l
heavy gages, or by pre-di.mpling or din-
p,-ing :- Lr r 6, gqods, q. onlnon :-
aircraft construetion. In a pre-dimplinq
operation, dies dre used to press couiter-
sink the nLetal, whereas in dtupfing tho
rivet is used vrith a die. For sone alloys,
heated dies nust be used. Countersinking
.dn aLeo D. dlco p- . ed b, p''1 '-rg
fdtnef .hon pr6s j r9, f F ^r _' \ iq.e
used is influenced by the thickness and
strength of the alloy, rivet sizer hole
dianel-er. and courtersink anqLe.

It is inportant that all dniving sets
have smooth polished surfaces, so the

netal can floli easily while being forned,
As a ru1e, the dianeter of the driven
nedd .r o fd ro. b- - I dn r.? . . .-s
the dia{eter of the originaL shdnk. The
rivet Length should be sufficient to fill
the hole and form a satisfactory head.

Tubular, senitubula!, and spfit rivets
are usudlfy driven with high-speed auto-
rnatic or semi-autonatic liveting nachines.

Driving equipnLent required for blind
rivets depends on the rivet type. The
drive-pin type can be driven i,rith an
ordinary hanre!; the explosive type re-
quires a heat source such as a soLdering
iron. l{ost rnanufactu.rers of blind rivets
provide the dliving equipnent needed.

CarefuL aEtention to detaiLs in rivet
design and fabrication pays big dividends
in fdtigue tife. when a fatigue fairure
occufs in a structure, it is usually at a
point of stress concentration which coufd
lave been i-nproved uith littfe o! no added

To neet the requirenents of large
\ol ^ p.odu--'or demand-, a o ".:"- .-_i1g mdcr Lr e. nL-. be ,sed .o i' .r
high quality \"7ith reasonable costs. CoJn-
nerciaL and nilitary aircrdft nanufactune!s
have been using dutomatic riveting for
more than five years. It has been esti-mated
''"- Ir"'g,e l:. -1. i. f-'s-o D) oDD-o -
ndtely 200 percent over hand riveting. This
increase is attributed to riveting uifor.nity,
sonethinq impossibfe with hand riveting.
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FIGURE 2

RIVETING EQUIPI4E\T

A large conLrerciaf aircraft inanufactuler
is installing one of the irorldrs fargest
autonatic riveting nachines dt its plant.
Riveting will be perforned at the rate of
six seconds per rivet.

This nachine is equipped with an
autonatic-sensing device, nhereby rivei-
ing is perfor{ed to tolerances of 0.005
inch lrhile naintdininq consistent repeat-
ability. Nornality sensors autonatically
deternine the contoun of the lring surface
and quide the angle of the dritl accod-
inqLy so all holes are exactLy afike. All

operations of this system are preptanned
on perfolrated tape to autonaticafly cycle
from hofe to hole lrhile drilling, counter-
sinking, pressure squeezing, j-npacting,
and shaving the rivet to a snooth surface
corresponding to the panel contoux.

Autonatic rivetinq machines can be
set up to travel over the panel or,!.enain
stationary lrhile the vrork, held in a fix-
ture, noves past the rnachine.

The size and shape of the assenlfies
detelndne lrhich method is nore suitabfe.
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Tack rivets are used [o tenporarily fds-
ten the sheets together, and Ldter are
repfaced by pernanent hand-driven types.

Design-aflor'rab1e stnenqths. - The
s trens-II-;ffi -fr ;E6dJ.lojnt--Ts_g overned
by rhe shear strength of the individual
rivets, the bearing strength of the sheet,
and the efficiency of the sheet in ten-
sion, Son-rp.dLL.
.h.no.n- ol *r- s .^ ir

Table II, based on values shor,n in
UIL HDB(-5 (Strength of l{etal Aircraft
Efenents). Due to the tight toa.ling s
anticipated, joint strengths vrill prob,
ably be based on the beaning stlcngth of
the sheet, or tho shear strength of the

A fatigue life comparlson of d r.rel,t
designed riveted joint to severat ddhe,
sive bonded joints is shown in the section
on bondlnq in Fig. 9. It appedrs, at
least fron this standpoint, berter per-
fornance r,rould be expected from d bondedjoint; ho,,rever, considerinq all tlLe pdra-
neters (cost, leliability or quality con-
trol, production schedufes, etc.), the
autoindLric riveti.g concept could prove

Electric ?ielding

Electric welding is often used inaircraft construction. It is .thc onfy

\rerding nethod used for joining struc-
trlJ,al corrosion,resistant steel; and has
been generaUy ddopted for rnost alurdnurn
alloys. Six basic resistance lretding
processes a)re conmonly used irith ah,ninm:
spot, sean vrelding to nake fap joints,
.D dno tr-. -r^-Lair o ro.D , oin_rq,

pencussion elding to attach studs to

These processes are rdpid and econon-
icauy justified fon high volune pnoduc-
tion. Wilh proper ndte)rial prepdrdtion,
consislrent rield quality nay be achieved
autonaticalfy by tho rrelding eqrip:aent.
This technique is independen[ of operdtor
skilL; and one nachine nay be used to
r Ld "'d q

Spo .- d: q. L.ea pr'..rf;
srcar-eppliaffons: ho0ever, it is not
recomended in thc folfoninq dreas:

(f) A[cachnent of ftanges to shear
I.]ebs.

(2) attacllnent of spar cdps or shear

'7eb 
flanges to wing skin.

(3) Attaclr,rent of riLs to spars or
shear ieebs.

(!) At truss pdnel points in spals
or ribs.

TABLE II

A Llll"ill\'1lll RIVET ULT]IATE
(Single shear

SHEAR STRENGTH
in lbs )

Rivet Size

Sheet Gdge

Protruding Head

(3/32i) (r,/8')
AD3 AD4

(1,/8')
AD4

Dinpfed
2U24:It

Countersunk Sheet
2024:T4:-nd-Trsrex
StrLrctulaf A luminu,n
(3 /32' ) (r/8')

AD3 AD4

0,020
0.025
0.O32
0.040

202
2f0
2r7 314

2C9 299
235 36A
257 413
2t3 45L

L32 f63
L56 22L
f78 2 t2
493 J09
2A6 340

Sheet gage is thickness
strength of particuldr

of thinnest shect in a
sheet used must also be

.:r "- . "r .rDp ..drioi, B.ar_,
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(5) At junction points of stringers
or stiffeners with ribs. unless
a stop rivet is used.

(6) At ends of stringers or stiff-
cners, unless 3 stoP xivet is
used.

(7) 0n each sidc of a joggle, or
,,rherever,there is a possibiliuy
of a tension load conponent,
u.nless a stop rivet is used.

(o) SpJ ices c,(posco ro th. air-
stream should be so designed
that flow of Uhe aitstroan
nould not iend to Pry it apart.

/\nodicalfy treated surfaces cannot
be spotNelded; consequentty, bhe faying
su.rfaces of a sDotlrelded sear,'r mrst ba
l-eft unprotected prior to ,,relding. The
assernbled parts are anodically treated or,
painted after welding. For this reason,
lhere is sone doubt about tho advisabill iL:v
o :pot1--Jino al.ur' , t- d- oy3, oEher
than 5052 ojr clacl natorials, if thc assen-
bILcs ar^ sul, 6cL 1(r . cv-, - cor-o r.Lo! .
It is possibf,e to spot,,rcLd thr,ouqh wot
zinc-chonate prijner applied to the fay-
ing surfaces,

A I rench d ircrdr r con pan\ hdc
recentfy dcveloped a Eeries of fight air-
craft, using spotwelcling quitc extensively.
This cornpany set out to incorporate rnass-
production techniques and, in so doing,
r.educed costs accolding.Ly. Thc nurnber of
parts is reduced by using ccrtain conpo-
nents in severdl applications. Stan<iard
joining techniquas are enptoy€d in fabxi-
ca.j nJ a or .Dass6_Dlie ( rinq ect. on,
ior",rard I usefdqF Eecl iron. dtt tusafa!.
section, etc.). These ara nated on the
finaL assenrljly jig as j.n an automobile
assonbly line.

NornaL rivetlng is li,niued only .to
prbary ioinrs; rher^ds aLL Ehe renair.ing
connections are sDotrrelded eith autonEtic
wetding nachines, Those naclines are
proglanmed brith perforated tape to pcr-
forrn the cornplete li/elding operation; con-
sequently, the opordtor stands by and only
takes ove! in th€ event of any malfunc
tioning.

Fusefage rvelding i6 perforned in tlro
stages. By using this fabrication tech-
nique, the main structur'at elerncnts of the
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fuselage dr:c weldod by rnachine in about

The t,.sejd9. consiscs oI a toruaFu
section and tail cone, joined b], d riveted
skin splice, The longerons also extend
out i:rorn the rear section and are spliced
with rivets to the longerons of the for-
,,rard section. Tltis consLitutes dn aLf
lriveEcd prberry jo:int (see Fig. 3).

Fabrication of the i.g is pelforJned
in a very si flar hanncr, r.rhele]ry riveting
is used only on the h,ing spars, ribs to
stiffeners, stiifcner to spax cap aL:tach-
.nq :; 1 - th . co :-srp.J rs r ' :"1r!r;joints.

The ailerons and flaps have identic.il
profilc. The skin is forned over the con-
tour and spofrelded to the ribs dnd bcnt-
up recr eca. ronJe.o. (E crer. Fi ').
The trailinq edqe is constructed l,jith
beaded sheet metal skins spotecl-d--d to the
r:b.. U- LonJ-ron a a!|c!.i'-.in
edgo. This pr.ocess applies ljo atf movable
sr['faces on the dircraft.

Desiqn-lllolrable Strenqtlis ol Resist-
ance Spoteelds: the stxength of a spot-
welded joint is governed by the shed!
strength of the individual spots and the
effect of tho spot$,efds on thc tensile
strcngth of the basic shect. Thercforc,
both lhe shear strength of ilLe spo'r,reLd,
and thc tension atficiency oI the spot,
weldcd sheet, nust be considered in det.r-
nining rhe 6trength of a spot clded .joint.

The allol,able ultirate shear strenqths
oJ nqL. po-, .de , qi\^, ir l,D:-e itl.
Values ala reproduced frorn ljIL-HDllK-5. Tl)c
alloHeble strength oi a $pot!?efd betvreen
tv,o shoets of differenr materiat. or thick-
ness is the lor.rer of rhe aLtowabt"es for the
individual sheets, as deteDnine<i from tha
lrables. Due 1ro ihe anticipated light road-
ilgs invoLved ith this type ot aincraftr
the joint stren!:lihs ,.rould be b.Lsecl Drinarif\r
on the shear strengths of the spot\.relds,

sea'rr r?etdlng. - Identica]. Lo spot
wcldiill-liie-frt-Tor the use of po,re!-driven

r?eldinq. fdentica].

roffers as elcctrodes. A continuous air-
tight lreld can be obtdined at the rate of
trrb to seven feat pcr ninuta by this nrethod.
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FIGURE 3

CUFRENT ]:IGHT A]RCRAFT SPOT WELDED FUSEIJAGE MNSTRUCT]ON

Th€ lonqitudinal stiffeners dre first @elded to the skins. The
transverse rnenbers are then werded to the panel lrhich is suffi-
ciently flexible to be fitted into rhe second stage jig without
any shapinq.

24
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CURRENT LIGHT AfRCRAFT SPOT WELDED FLAP CONSIRUCTION

TABLE IfI

ALIOWABLE ULTIIIIATE SHEAR SMENGTHS OF SfNGLE SPOTI]ELDS (ALII"IINUI,I AIJLOYS )
(Pounds per Spotwetd)

Sheet
Thickness
(inches)

Alu,ninu,n Afloys, Ctdd
ULtj.nate Tensile Strength of Uaterial - psi

Belo! 19,500 L9,5AA-27,999 28,000-ss,999 56,000 t Above

3003-0 I003 -Hf4
5 052 -0

605L-T4
606f-T6

2A24-AIa
Tenpers
7075-T6
lLtA-T6

0.0L2
0.0L6
a.a2D
0,02 5
a.a32
0,040

16
4A
64

L32
180
236

24
56
80

116
168
24A
320

80
r08
140

24a
344

60
88

LT2
148
208
216
372
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Some advantages of electrie resist,
ance spot and sear welding:

(r) Spot?ielding is faster than riv-
eting becarsc no fayout and
driLling of holas are necessary,
Nunerous spotw€lds cdn afso be
nade in the tirne lequired to
insert and head one rivet.

(2) Spot and seam Ireldins do not
ddd cight to the structu,e,

(i) Seam \delded natertight joints
do not require the insertion of
tape and a sedring conpounC.
Weiqht dnd expeise are saved.

(4) The drag oi rivet hca.ls is eliln-
inatcd on exterior surfaces.

B, 1- d r,. _ 0.'i 1 a .. . ".P cobl- o L.o li "L -.o1
to bc elded is crdrnped in Larlte copper

- 9a. roa- o. o
thc jatts is roovabLe. At lhe proper tjrne,
pressure is appLied to thc novabLe ja\,r to
bring the rork in contact. Uhen the
eLectric current is dpplied after the
parrs are pressed togerh.r) ii is catted
upset blrtt ,,relding, In tlash ucfdinq, the
eclqes are brodght close enouqh together
to stdrt arcing and, rhen thcy reach fusion
liemperature, the cuxrent is turned ofi and
press!r.e is appl,ied. -All ,,rolrght altoys
of solid cross-section up to dbout 0.5
square inch in cross-sectiondL ared ca. be
upset buLit \'7elde.l. Square cut abuttinq
surtacesJ iree ot lubricant, are requircd

j-..r'J or
d '. lr -, -'i J

adeqliate proparation.

Arc werding. - Arc reldinq is based
o , I --1=- _- -Fr_ o q. 616 . . or ..
Variations in lhis process axe meLaLtic
arc we].1ing, carbon arc ncfdinq, atomic-
tLydroqan,refding, inerl-drc we:Lding (her:i-
arc ), dn{i rrLuftiarc ueLding.

Arc uerding to a fimiL,ed extent has
bcan used for nany years an aircr.rft fab-
rication. Probably tho fleribility and
general alf-around good rcsul,ts obtd:ined
..: \ -.^ 9rEar6a 6.6,

: o.1 6r. i .6.
increasing rapidly as its econonics .1nd
advantages b.cone nore apparent. I]] arc
\tefding, th. applied heat is nore concen-
trated, resLtting in a quickcr lrelding
ltith Less expansion an.l lrarping as.oni-
J.-. o .-d r. I 1 : -o i.

bl. to hold closer tolerances on parts
r€qir;irinq nachininq after rr--rding. An
alLoilance of 1/15 inch is usua[y suifi
cient for Jnost dssemblies,

By usins the heliar. (inert-arc)
afding process, satisf.rctory lelds nat

rgo :

:...,
quired, Dispcnsing rrith fLux is a dcfin-
ite advantaqa because flu)1 removdl fron.- d d oi
portant to avoid corrosion. l.lany types
of wel.ie.l joints canno Li be nade hen us-

,.:,o r, 9.Corrosion-resisting steet ds rhin as 0.010
:inch can b,. wel.led bt, this process. Steet,
coppef, and nany allots can be readiLy
rielded bv this proccss.

Parent nateridl viaLd aLtoifable::
ll-fowable ultind'Lie tensife stxess in af-
Loy steefs for nater:ia1 adjacent to the
elr1, r','he. structure is ri.lded aiter heat

'LleatJncnt, is shorn in Tdbtc IV.

ALLOMBI,N ULTII,'ITI
Itr lrfi0 

J

TABLE IV

TINSILE STRESSLS IIDAR FUS]O]'I I'ELDS
4I1A, L4A, or 86J0 STDDLS

Section Thickness L/4 InctL or L.:ss

T,,'p. of Joint Fru (hsi )

tapered joints of 30o or less 90



l'or duoy 3tee1 rembers sLrtrjacted to
lending, Lihe aLlolrable nodulus of rupture
ihen e1.led after heat treatment shoutd
rot e)rce€d l-he F. cquivalent to r_-hat for

. :q"', o.0O

Strcngth of l"Jeld l,leLial (WcLding Rods)

TabLe V indicdiLes.Lllo ab]-e ueLd
f

These ilre Lased on 85 percent of respec-
tive irininum tensiLe uLtiJnate test vafu--s.

ll.lding Considerations

Th.re are rnany gcneral considera-
tions aLl desr.glrers s|ouLd be faniliar
itl ii .losiqninq lrerded joirts. The

IoLlo!.ring apply pilrl-icuL:rrlf to arc
rrerding:

(l) Strailtht tension \,rolds shourd
b ' o. 'l -rr
eakcninq eitect, litrcn a !re1d

nust be :in tensioir a fishlouLh
joint or linqer pdtch shouLd ba

'tsed 
to increase tho fengti oi

the weLd dnd to put part oi iL:
in shear.

(2) I lveld shoufd n.vcr bo nade atl
around d tube in the same pfane.
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A fislynonth lrefd shourd bo nade.
This situaEion arises frequently
when attaching an end fitting to

(i) }r'ro relds shoufd not be placed
close together in thin materiaL.

I ", r s ..:t, r-,r1, D.La,-e o_
the lack of metaL to absorb
shrinkaqe stresses.

(a) Wa:l-ds should not ba nade on bottr
s:ides of d thin sheet.

(5) tlerds should not be Jnada afong
bends, or crachs nill dev.fop

(6) Weldcd reinforcenents shouLd
never end abruptly. Thc sudden

.n-o ^.,o.i Ll-.- a.,.- ..J.i,q. in

(7) Aircrafl boLts should never b€
lrelded in pLaca unless they are
nade ot' eldabL.r nateridl and
are going to be !,r'elded to a
snnifar netaf . Furthormore,
.-ldi : I 6 .o . 16 -r.-". j o. d:r'or ol. .. o.
This has to be considered i.

TABLT] V

IIELD liETrlL STRENGTHS FOR ltllllED ,JOINTS (lrelding Rods)

f.
Altcr Welding ksi ksi

Carlon and dLloy sLecLg

lLlot steelg

nonc 32 5L
32 5r

43 12

stress rclicved 50 85

stress reLievc.r 60 tOO

4tl0
I L,t0

quLl ch r; t- npcr

f25 l.si 6J L!5
150 ksi 15 L25
Ill0 ksi 90 r s0
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the design/analysis. The same
coiffnents are vaLid for aircraft
nuts. Honever, rdhen required,
tack lreldinq in ttree places is
usually atl that is necessary to
Position then'.

(8) when possible, welded pdrts
should be nonmalized or heat-
tledted after conpfetion) to
refine the grain dnd relieve
internaf stresses caused by
shrinkage.

If welded parts are not nornalized,
t\-] -o ' d de . -op cr-. i . -r v'.-.
particularly if slbjected to vibrationdl
stresses. This is because weld naterial
is cast netal lacking the strenqth, duc-
tility, or shock resistance of vmought
meta1. The internaf stresses are dlso
seeking to adjust thensefves. Sharp bends
or corners, or rapid changes of section
in the vicinity of lrelds, are especially
liable to cracking.

In the design of tubular jointsr
care shouLd be taken to rnake alf Nelds
accessible. Fig. 5 iLlustrates industry
accepted design praci-ice3. These con
figurations provide proper stress distri-
butions through the joints and shourd be
foll-owed as nLuch as possible.

Brazing

3rd. r9 am- oco 1id] o o.
using a f ler netal having a melting
tenperdtLre fess than the paren't naterial
being joined. Brazing is prj-rnarily used
for joining assenlilies for use at normal
atnospheric or sliqhtLy eLevdted ternpera-
tures because the usuaf brazing aLloys are
conpositions which soften reddify at rela-j -1 roo r" t- Brd . o i'
distinguished fronL soldering by the nelt-
ing point of the fi1ler netal (fiLler
netal for soldexing has a nucl' Lol,,rer
melting point) and differs fron ueldinq
in that no substantial anount of the base
metal is nefted. Thus, the temperatures
fo! brazing are intermediate betNeen those
for welding and soldeiring. The strength
and corrosion resistance chdracteristics
of a brazed asse'rbly afso generaLly faU
betneen those of elded and soldexed

Brazing allr,llinun. - Nonheat-treatable
\,]roustrE-a]l-i;t3-TiezEAnostsuccessf ulryare

the lxxx and 3xxx series dnd the Lo!r-
rndgnesilm 5x1x series. Alloys containing
a higher nagnesiun content are nore diffi-
cuLt to braze by the usual flux nettlcds,
because of poor r/etting by fillen metal
and excessive penetrdtion. Filler metafs
are availat,Le thdt nelt befori the nelting
ter0perature of d1f conmercial-\\'rought
nonheat-treatabfe alloys,

of 'bhe heat-treatable alfoys, those
.o ,onl. brq d qh6 hh6 6 ec:-.,

The 2xxr series ,nay be brazed quite satis-
factorify; ho\"rever, the Txxx series is Lorv
nefting and, therefore, .not nornalLy braze-
abfe, vTith the elception of 7075 and 17005.

lIaterial conbinations - A Luminlr,tl

(f) It is desirable fron a production
standpoint to design assenblies
in their entirety fron 2xxx or
Sxxx alfoys, or conbinations of
these tuo naterials,

(2) Conl,inations of dLfoys (2xxx to
6lxt, 2xxx to 53xx, etc.) are
difficrLlt [o b]aze and should be
avoided.

(3) Conrbindtions of 61xx or 53xx to
6lxx are satisfactory.

(a) Br:rzing sheets nust be used in
combindtion lrith 2xxx or 3xx1
alroys only.

Brdzing sheets should be used where
q fang^ u]lo6. oI o:n,. df.
fd. or o-. -o 6 .r'or . o sr 6 ; of -o. _

bfy for dusts, tanks, or other assenblies
!l r' .if, lc - .:rI;.'f,-
or other fonns of fj-l1er material ddjacent
to the joints. This naterial ould also
be used in dn area requiring brazing in a
position other than one alfowing gravity
floN of the filfer natenlaL. Typical
-,dp - oL -q./po .oi-
Fig.6.

Brdzing steel. -
irto sTneTe -uffi,nay
with copper or silver

Joining steel parts
be done l,y brazinq
aILoys.

When copper alfoys are usedr brazing
is perforrred ltithin a furnace (copper
Jur' - - brd/:lq), 1a\'. 'q - co, 6ol^d 16q-
oF -0 Ouf, T ir "Do .l _i d oo.n
o- opp-r | ."85", ); .,.r r or', r1: nd) De

acconplished by induction, torch, resistance,
furnace, or dip methods.
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FIGTRE 5

DESIGN PRACTICES FOR

- Continued

WEIJDED TUSUIJAR JOINTS
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FIGURE 5 - Continued

DESIGN TRACTICES ENR WEIIDED TIIBUI'AR 'JOINTS
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FIGURI 5

DESIGN PR,ACTICES FOR

- ContimLcd

|IEI,DED TUBIII,AR.]OINTS
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G rs!ati.rl

L'.!s5etii9 -
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8L]TT I/ELD F ISHIIOUTN WELD

Llse lhen ihe joiit i ion or .eversed

FIGIIRE 5 - Concluded

DESIGN IRACTICES FOR WELDED TUBULAR JOINTS
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T\p -_a._ on o. . ,6 brol:.19 1er.oa
d6pencJ . .Dor l-he mal-fi€ ., .r vof -o, Lra
shape and slze of the parts, whether heat
tredtnent after brazing is requixed, the
nrnber of parts, etc.

Uateridls for br:azing steel: ljost
steeLs ndy be brazed by either nethod;
however, coffosion-resistant steel nay
not be coppe!-furnace brazed. Only the
stabiliz€d qrades of 1B-8 stainless steel
(321 and 347) can be sifver brazed as the
temperatures involved inpair the corro-
sion resistance of the unstabitized grades
(302 ard 303). The physical properries
of heat-treated and cotd-worked naterials
are reduced by thc ter0perdtules required
for brazing.

Hedt treatnent may be performed on
copperrf Llrnace-brazed assenbties; hoii-
ever, due to the lor neLting point of the
silver alfoys, it is not possibLe ro heat
treat steef assembfies after silver braz,
ing has becn perforrned.

E.s.o. ..atai a ts, -r r..inj I

nornally prohibited within tluee inches
of a brazed joint.

The same generat design guide iffus-
trated tor various joints in Fig. 6 should
atso be used for steef marerials.

l lo!.abl- - dffo..a _^
' ;-;--l=d, +".-_o- s! -,. Dfrreo

drea = 15,000 psi (this dppLies to atl
conditions of heat tleatnent for.dtl ap-
plicabre nateriafs).

TECHN I CAL SOARING, VOL. II, NO. 3

Becduse of decar.buration occlnring
duri-ng brazing, the strength of the parent
matexiaf in nost cases is reduced as shownin Table VL

Advantaqes of brazinq. -
(f) Pdrls roo thin to lreLi rnay of-

ten be brazed.

(2) Heavy sections may be joined rothin sheets.

(3) \tarpdge and distortion are
r,educed.

(a) Brazed joints dre vacuun tight.
Disddvantdqes of brazinq. -
(f) Asso$lies nade of 2xxx and jxxx

alr'rlinurn afloys are futly an_
nealed du'ing bldzing and cannot
be restored to the original
hardness; steels nust be heat
1-r.eated again to obtain originaf
strengths,

(2) . er:e < ono otl \ r trx :/ ]naloys nust be heat treated andaxtificiauy aged dfter brazing
to obtain the condition required.

(i) Srazed assernbfies cannor be pur
into the fllrnace for a second
brdzing unless rhere is a fitfer
ndteriaL with a 1o0er melting
Do:nr .\- 6(r .r ha pr. .io I

bxazir(].

TABLE !T

EFFECT OF BRA ZING ON ALI,OI:\ABLE STRENGTH

l'{atenial Allovrable Strength

Heat-txeated na Ceriaf incf uding
nornalized used in as-brazed

14echdnical prope!.ties of nornalized
naterial

Heat-trcated ntd teriaf ( inclrLding
nor,rLsli-ed ) ireheat-tredted du!in.r
or after bfnzina

lrechanicaf properties corresponding
to heat treaEnent performed
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(4) Resistance to co!,rosion of
atuninun alloys generdlly is not
i-ripaired by bnazing; however, if
flux is not conpletely removed,
t . residle /iLl c*, e coriosion
( interdendritic attack on the
filfets, and intergranular at'
tack on the base netaf); if ffux
is not raroved, it causes rapid
pitting in the p!,esence of mois-

( 5) !'Jhen tr',,o alr.minu,n alloys axe
brazed together, exposure to
saft lrdter or some other elec-
trofyte nay result in attack on
the nrore anodic part; this con-
dition is aggr.avated if the
anodic part is xelatively snal-l
cornpared to the othe! piece.

(6) Furnace brazing causes a certain
aJnolrnt of diffusion of a clad

Linq:s'o'-osor
resistance; Blazing Sheet No.
f00 must be used fox such ap-
plicdtions (fiUer rretar on one
side and d special alclad alfoy
on the other side).

Appficdtions of brazing. -

(1) Controts and nechanisns for:

(d) Accessories.

(b) Electrical system.

(c) Fuel and oil systen.

(d) Heating, ventifating, and
de-icing systens.

(.) "ou-r p dnr.on.roLr.

(f ) Hydraulic equipment.

(2) Supports and attacb,nents for:
(a) Accessories, instrirrLents,

radio, etc.

(b) AL.'d d... ad hou.'rq-.

(c) Pitot nasts.

(d) Landing gea!, doors or
entxance doors.

(3) Miscelfaneous:

(a) Landing geax up-rock
systems.

(b) Handles (assist, door, punp,
sedt adjustrnent, etc. )

Bonding

l4any tines, adhesives dre cdl]ed the
nodern tool for joining asseniblies; how-
evef,, the only nodern aspect is that bond-
ing aqents have been qreatly j-rLproved.
There is inuch historicaf precedent asso-
ciated r,/ith this technique back to the
era vThen wood aircraft stiucture vras first
glued together. The ofd l{osquito bonber
o . --1, o40 - r.eo tl/'ooa u 9^
bonded vii L-h wood glue.

ALthough much research was conducted
prior to 1940, the initial successful
adhesives were not devetoped untif the
edrl .q40 . A9ro.poF D rol 1..'r-
synchetic rubber hybrids vrere developed
by one United States aLltonobife manufac-
turer which naintained hjgh strength over
a wide !,ange of ternperdtures. About this
same tj,nie, an adhesive nanufacturing
company in England lras experiencing suc-
cess with an adhesive forinuLation based
on a phenofic fesin-polyvinyl conbindtion.

The American-developed adhesives
rrere single component systens which could
be easily applied lvith simpte tools (brush,
roller, etc.), whereas the British systeni
reas a more sophisticated tlro-part syster,.
With this process, it rnas necessa.ry first
to appfy a liquied phenolic resin to the
adherends, foflowed by a layer of powder
over the liquid filn. The poltder, a
polyvinyl fornal, developed the necessary
toughness or elasticity in the bonded
joint, vihife the phenolic r.esin provided
Lre prop.f ad\a'jo.r crla'ort'rj - c .

D,6 Lo .j 6 €ppdr .r .ir D ..C ' \ it
applying the singfe-conponent systen,
| 6. .Fr a. v-topm-nr of . e.. .d .si\e
nere no!,e cLosely followed in the United
States and abroad.

Coincidencaf with the developnent of
these nevrer adhesives, the airplane v,as
playing a najor rofe in the fighting of
WorLd \tar II. The aircraft industry was,



therefore, desperatety jn search of uni-
que nanufacturing techniques to save
eiqht or provide snoother airfoiL srlr-

faces. This urgency led to the imnediate
a! eptai(e o ddhe ilc bondina 'or L .e :'1
aircr.aft structu.fe. In the United States,
the governnent approved the single con-
ponent adhesive systerfl as an airc]raft
structwdl- bonding agent, htle England
began utilizing the doulfe coinponent sys-
tern for joining metal to ood in the De
Hdviland Hornet.

Within a felt yearsr vinyl-phenolic
bond€d-sandwich st!uc!$aes became rnore
predornindnt for use in urinq panels and
iuselage scctions of the B-57 and l,latador
mlssil-e. By th€ mid 1950's, strucEural
adhesive bonding vras used extensively in
the r\anufactrring of the B-5B. Since
lihen, noli epoxy adhesiv€ systens have
been used rnore consistently and more
daringfy. Bonding of alu,':dnu,m to itself,
and to oth€!, metal-s dnd non-rneta1s, hds
becone connon practice. Because of the
great potential in _vicight rcduction, the
major teehnicaL effort to dovelop reli-
able adhesive bonding data has been
restricted !o aLL!'ninun alloys used in
aircraft such as bare and dLcLad 2020-T6,
2024-'13, T6, T86, ard 707s-T6.

A dramatic e)x..rnp1o in preserlt-day
appf:ication oi adhesive bonding is the
supersonic F-lfl f ighter-bomber.. l,:ost of
-. enLi.6 e> -io) \i" an olte va-
bordcd honoycorD-sardv/ich stFucture.
Anothcr prine exarnpfe of conplex ironded
structures being Jnade lroday ls associaired
!,rith helicopEe)r roLor blades. The Boll
Helicopter (model UH-ID) uses dn adhesive
to bond an allminrxl honeycomb coj,e and
doubfcrs to the najn spar, a brass nose
bar, arKi a stainLess-steef leading edge.
This 22-foot Long afl-bonded assambly is
culed at L20 psi and 350 degrees F.

It is apparent that adhesive bonding
has e definit€ place in the aircraft
industry. The crippling strength ol corn-
pression paneLs is significantLy iJnproved
du€ to the integral stiffening effect oi
the bonded l-aninates (ref. Fig. 7),

Thp ,.rriq sr. ng! of (onfre, ;on
panels is increased thru tho use of good
bonded design. Fi.g. I conpar€s three
coniigurations and reveals that the one
vilh insul licient :lin widtl, to -tringcr
bond is inferior to the riveted confisula-
tion beyond 104 load cycles, thus

TECHI.IICAL SOARING, VOL. TI. NO. 3

de,nonstrating the importance of proper
bonded design.

Fatique strenqth conparisons of Re-
dux bonded singLe ald double lap joints
k,1h a riveLeo jo nc ar. mad. :n F:9. 9.
Here again, the superiority of weIL
designed bonded joints is evident. Re-
sufts of box bcan fatigue tests lnvolving
riveted, bonded, and integrally stiffened
construction are presentcd in Eig, 10.
The advantage gained by using scarf joints
in tieu of lap joints is sho!'n in Fig. IL
r' erc I hL S N curves lor borh conf:g rra
tions are pfotted.

Hijhcr . rcrg h-to reig' ra1 ioe are
possible v,ith sandirich materiafs. Often
it is the only q'ay to join thin-gaqe
sheets; the adhesive bond can doubfe as a
seal; dissirnilar netafs can be fastened
i.rithout corrosion effects and irregu.lar
shapes or coropLex sections can be fastened
conxparativefy easily. Helicopters, for
example, because of vibration, require the
danrping provisions provided by the nitrile
iubber-epoxy adhesive systen. labLe VII
lists the rndny advantages as vrell as the
liritations occu$ing through the use of
bonded structuros.

General design and production philo
sophyffi-

(1) Knov the r.Latorials (test data).

(2) Structures should be preperly
designed for the use of adhe-
sives,

(l) Use appropriate prebond treat-
nents, tighlfy lrfitten instluc-
taons, and pcrnit no devlations.

(a) Insist that the r.ecoD,nended
process or specilications be
rigidLy adhcred to !,hen r

(a) Applying and curing the
adhesive.

(b) Handling, fitting, and
j iqginq of the parts.

(5) Train personnel to understand
the inportance of good work'nan-
ship and its influence on joint
strenqth and life.
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z-stirle'.. a.d srin (Totar.&. = 0.?6 in. )

a ; 
^..: 

of indivtdllr eleE.ls

f-=crlPnri!

ilriircn by L-Jtrq:rmn:

ciru.turca t'u|,1ishe'l [Y
c. r.3.i. (A.R,r. ) Lifril:di lsi?

FICURE 7

COI'{PARISON OF CRIPPLING SBENGI-I{ OF BONDED AND RIVETED
BUIIJT'UP CO}{IRESSTON ELEMEIIIS
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F1GURE 8

SX]N T0 STRINGER 3OND
OF COIIPRESSION PANELS
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FIGURE 9

CO]{PARISON OF FATICUE S]RENGTH OF BONDED
S]NGLE- AND MUB],E-I,AP.]OINTS I4]TH A R]VETED.]OI].iT

F]GURE 10

MI.]IPARfSON OF RIVI]TED, BONDED, AND
TN'IEGRAT,T,Y-S'ITFFENED Al,lll'lTNllli AT T,OY ROX REnniS
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Crcles {ll) lu

LAP JOINT AND A SCItiF .IOTNT

nanufdctuler in the United Stdtes. A
pliner is appLicd to both sirfaces of
sand\^rich f acing mate)riat, accornptishing
thc following:

(l) Providcs proper substrate for
prj-nary honeycomb bonding.

(2) l4aintains clean surface for a
later secondary bond if neces-
sary.

(3) Prj-rnex acts as dn ddditionaf
coffosion-resistant barrier to
all exposed surfaces of the
adherend, whether or not a
secondary bond is nade.

Tt i. pro.-. ,o, -Lo -6 i b , cor
pordted as an addirional step at the mi1l;
however, the basic ndteriat cost coufd
increase as nuch as 20 percent.

Dep":r [or lo,d-o con - c. .or .
nepaiFs-Td TanaqEa-tenET-fifi-=n;Ta-ce s
nighc be necessary, either during production

.;

-l rir

(6) Set up a qualiEy-control system
to mdintain d high standard of
refiability. Des tructive test
specinens shourd be frequently
processed concLurrently,,rith
production bonds.

Initial strength of a joint does not
constitute a qoocl reliable bond Irhich ivil1
sabisfy its intendecl service fife. The

"dh-.-nd .r ec6 ifepo.d ior : " 
.po!.

tant pjrerequisite in the perrodnence of
joints subjecced to sinultaneous stress
and ddverse environrrent. Joints nade
with poorry prepdred adherends nay exhibit
the sane initial breaking strcngth as
thosc mdde ith adherends havinq mder,
gone an eLaborate chenical cleaning pro-.... lt- bo d "d .:.r :- i,rL _rx

surface treatnent, however, vriLf prove
inferior lrith respect to permanence.
illdborate metaf cleaniry procedlr.es might
be dlfevidted by using a pxe-prirdnq
operation incorporated in tho natelial
production line at the niLL. This method
is already usod by a honeyconb panaL
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N' AOYANTAC.E5
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si.€iqih €vcr oi b.nd€d

TABLE VI. ADVANTAGES AND LIMITATIONS OF BONDTNG



or after they are in service for some
.:rb. con-equer't , -IF-cr ivo Iopdil.
methods nust be developed to naintain the
original contour, insure structural inte-

Pr6 6 oaaoge propqgq' o.1.

Repdirability lequires: (f) the
danaged part, dependent upon the extent
of the danages, must be removable, il
necessary, by sorne 4eans ttrat wilf feave
the remaining parts undarndged; (2) the
ddnoo d D*r. ' ,. De qpdb p or D .9
repaired, usinq nechdnicaf fastenersr
adhesive bonding, or d combination of
loth, withou! Ioss of properties to the
xerndining bonds.

Quite ofcen, repairs are nade ,rith
nateriars differing fron the rnateridl of
the danaged structl,re. Therefore, a
repair adhesive nust be capable of satis-
factorily bonding a variety of ndtexiats,
preferably under the same conditions of
temperature and pressu.e. Another re-
quirairLent fo! any nepair adhesive nust be
that it dispfays an apparent forgiveness
fo. less efficient cledninq nethods in
the field as compared to those used in
the initial manufacture of the pdrt.
Reqadless of \,rhethor the damaged assen-
bLy was nade vrith a conbined riveting and
bonding technique, or by bonding a1one,
a! oir.dn '.dl vb-.- D) i'g
foLlolv-up pressure-type nechanical fasten-
ers. Another neans of pressure applica-
tion ould be fabricated-in-place vacum-
bag brankets with portable vdcuum primps.

T - o11o ,9 . ndcizo- . -q:
lequirements of a repair adhesive:

(r) Since ovens, autoclaves, and
speciaf equiprnent lrlff not be
avaifdble a'b rnost fiefd facil-
ities, the repair adhesive nust
satisfactorily cure at near
rooJn tenperatuxe.

(2) Ic mus[ also be capabfe of easy
appLication,,rithin the tempera-
tulre range of 40 to f00 degrees
F.

(3) It nust give qood bond strength
initiafly and after environ-
mentdl exposure, fon rrateriaLs
cleaned by rnethods not yiefding
the best possible surfaces for
bonding.
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(4) The effects of repeated cuxe on1- oF gi al bono mu.r noL a-_
fect its integrity.

(5) It nust withstand exposure to
cl.drirS rLrios uspd ir Jervice
oper,ations.

(6) It should have a good shelf life
(at least 3 nonths), renEin
acceptable thxough a wide range
of stor.age conditions, have at
least 2 hours, and preferably
l0 hoLrs, of open assembly ti,rne.

END OF SRIES

il-J/;ai GLASS CLOTI-l COir:POSITE SUAJICTED
7r% UTS FOR IOO CYCLES (jOOX)

i,:i-;O% CTSN / lar GLAS3 CLOTH CO;lpOSlTE

su:.i;cTED To 80% UTS FOR tOO CYCLES {|OOX)
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